
It Could 
be Worse

7.

Duncan tried not to look at his wife while he read his newspaper, 
but he knew that she was looking directly at him, and he knew 
that she was not happy. 
“It could be worse,” he said quietly, not looking at her cold, angry, 
blue eyes. 
She was a small woman with short brown hair, a tiny nose and a 
kind smile. When she was happy, Duncan thought that she was 
possibly the most beautiful woman in the world, but when she 
was angry, Duncan thought that she was terrifying. 
“What?” Liz asked. “What did you say?” 
They were sitting opposite each other at a small table in a tiny 
caravan. Inside the caravan there was one tiny bed, a tiny oven 
and a tiny window which was covered by an old white curtain. It 
was so small that even Liz could not stand up straight. 
“I said, well, you know, it could be worse.”
“How?” asked Liz. “How could this be worse? It’s our ten year 
wedding anniversary. You promised me a romantic, exotic 
location, but instead we’re in the middle of the Lake District in the 
smallest caravan in the world!”
“This is romantic,” Duncan argued. “You saw those fantastic 
hills, those beautiful lakes, those green forests. And the location 
is perfect, right next to Lake Windermere. Go on Liz, look at the 
view,” he said, moving the curtain to reveal the countryside. 
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The countryside, however, was not visible, because large black 
clouds were now covering the fantastic mountains, the beautiful 
lakes and the green forests. 
“Oh,” said Duncan, then he looked at his wife again. “But it could 
be worse, it’s not…”
But before he could finish speaking there was a loud crash of 
thunder, and it began to rain.
His wife’s face was terrifying, but Duncan was determined to be 
positive about the situation. “Well, a little rain is no problem for 
us. We’re warm and dry in here, so we can watch the storm, open 
a bottle of wine. Quite romantic, really.”
Liz opened her mouth to speak, but suddenly stopped as a drip 
of water fell onto her head. Looking up they saw that the rain was 
falling through several small holes in the roof of the caravan.
“It’s not a problem,” Duncan said. “I can easily fix that. You open 
the wine. I’ll be back in a minute.”  
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1. A trip to Lake Windermere
Figyelmesen elolvasta a szöveget? Válaszolja meg akkor a következő 
kérdéseket! Több válasz is helyes lehet.

1.  Why doesn’t Duncan look 
at his wife?

 a  He’s busy reading.

 B He knows that she is angry.

 C She is not inside the caravan.

2.  What does Liz look like when 
she is angry?

 a Still beautiful.

 B She looks like a banshee.

 C  She looks terrifying.

3.  What do you know about 
the caravan?

 a  It’s luxurious.

 B  It’s brand new.

 C  It’s tiny.

4.  How many years have the 
two been married?

 a  5 years.

 B  10 years.

 C  1 year.

5.  Why is the countryside not visible?

 a It’s night.

 B The curtains are closed.

 C The weather is too bad.

6.  Why is the rain a problem?

 a They wanted to barbecue.

 B They wanted to go hiking.

 C  There are holes in the roof 
of the caravan.
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2. Let’s go camping
mi mindenre van szükségünk  
kempingezéskor? Párosítsa  
a képeket a szavakkal!

  a  camp bed

  C  tent

  E  caravan

  B  camping cooker

  D  sleeping bag

  F  countryside

“This is romantic,” Duncan  
argued. “You saw those fantastic 
hills, those beautiful lakes, those  

green forests. And the location is perfect, 
right next to Lake Windermere.”

„Romantikus ez a hely”, érvelt Duncan.  
„Hisz láttad azokat a fantasztikus dombokat,  

azokat a csodás tavakat és zöld erdőket.  
A helyszín is tökéletes, közvetlenül  

a Windermere tó partján.”
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3. In a thunderstorm
liz és duncan minden bizonnyal nem hallgatták meg az időjárás-előrejelzést. 
Ismeri az időjárás-jelentésekben leggyakrabban előforduló kifejezéseket? 
olvassa el az alábbi időjárás-előrejelzést, és írja a színessel kiemelt szavakat  
a megfelelő képekhez!

Weather forecast for Lake Windermere: 

Unfortunately, thick clouds are covering the sky. Within the next few minutes, 

a thunderstorm with very strong winds will develop. Frequent lightning must 

be expected. The area is caught by heavy rain, which can cause sudden 

dangerous floods. 

If possible, stay inside.
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4. Egyszeru  jövo-  
will + fonévi igenév

duncan megígéri liznek, hogy hamarosan  
visszajön, és ezt egyszerű jövő idejű  
alakokkal teszi.

A jobb oldalon lévő idézet segítségével ki tudja  
egészíteni az egyszerű jövő idő képzésére  
vonatkozó szabályt?

Az egyszerű jövő képzése: 

1.   (not) + 2.  .

I will fix the caravan. Meg fogom javítani a lakókocsit.

She will not / won’t stay here. Nem marad itt.

They will get wet. Vizesek lesznek.

most pedig Önön a sor! Tegye az alábbi mondatokat egyszerű jövő időbe  
(will + főnévi igenév)!

3. She opened the wine.

 

4. A little rain is no problem for us.

 

 Az egyszerű jövő időt előrejelzések, feltételezések és spontán  
elhatározások kifejezésére használjuk. Ezért mondja Duncan is:  

“I will be back.“

“It ’s not a problem,” 
Duncan said. “I can easily  

fix that. You open the wine.  
I’ ll be back in a minute.”

„Semmi baj”, mondta Duncan.  
„Simán meg tudom javítani. Te csak 

nyisd ki a bort! Egy perc múlva  
visszajövök.”
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